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what privileges and opportunities they may
bave in trying to rehabilitate themsel' ves in
civilian life. I arn sure that the hon. mem-
ber, knowing the problemn as he does, par-
ticulfirly in the light of his cogent and, I think,
penetrating remarks st night, appreciates the
desirability of this service.

Mr. MASSEY: I notice tbat the vote bas
been reduced from 8640,000 last year to
$242,000, or by two-thirds roughly. Is the
minister completely satisfied from bis own
investigation that this amount is adequate
for this year?

Mr. MARTIN: The bulk of the work was
undertaken last year and the operation is now
a continuing one.

Mr. MASSEY: I presumne it cost about
$400,000 to set up this service and that 8242,000
is the operation cost. There is no diminution
in the work being donc.

Mr. MARTIN:- That is right.

Item agreed to.

Demobilization and reconversion-Privy Coun-
cil office-

593. Food information committee,' $110,000.
M r. BRACKEN: This is a new vote. Let

us bave an explanation.

Mr. MARTIN: As the bon, gentleman
knows, tbis country undertook to assist coun-
tries of the world that required food assistance
from Canada. This represents the assistance
rendered by C.I.S. through the interdepart.
mental committee, so tbat the needa and the
purposesl which our commitments to otber
nations involve in the supplyîng of food might
be more effectively achieved.

Mr. GRAYDON: I take it that the purpose
is ta acquaint the producers of Canada with
the necessity for supplying other nations witb
fond in this critical time. Is that one of the
objectives?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: I happen to be a
member of the cabinet committee that handies
this work. It is my impression that there was
much work done along the lines laid out by
the Canadian information service, and if a
substantial portion of it had, been paid for it
would have run into. much more money tban
this item.

The churches, the social clubs, the many
women's organisations rendered valuable assist-
ance in the campaign wbich was launched and
wbich was carried on for tbree or four montbs
ta induce the Canadian public to. conserve
fond and to make as great supplies as possible
available for shipnient ove rseas. There had

been movements started for tbe collection of
food to be shipped by various church and
social organizations, andi it was felt that that
was not the most effective way of making tbe
best contribution to alleviate the shortage
*hicb existed in the stricken countries, but
that if the Canadian public could be induced
to take for itself as littie as possible and leave
the rest available for the agencies which were
bandl-ing sbipments in a big way, a more
effective contribution would thus be made
to tbe shortage tbat existed. I know, from the
contacts I had, that great efforts were put
forth by n large number of voluntary workers
ta that end. The hon. member bas perbapq
noticed froni. tume to, time in the papers
charts sbowing the amount of meat coupons
surrendered, meat coupons wbicb bad been
îssued ta Canadian citizens and on whicb they
were entitled ta purchase a certain quantity,
but which they surrendered, thus leaving
larger quantities as apparent surpluses wbich
could be shipped overseas. I must confesa
that when these ainounts from meeting to
meeting were brought forward as baving to be
expended, we aIl questioned tbe aggregates;
but we scrutinized tbem pretty closely, and
we goýt the impression, wbile the campaign was
being carried on, that, if the campaign was a
desirable one, there was not being expended
any money which did not contribute ta the
result.

Mr. GRAYDON: Tbe minister's statement
lairgely satisfies me witbin the limite of tbe
government policy. But I suggest that .the
moit effective way of feeding the nations of
the world is ta give the farmers in Canada a
decent price for their product, so that they
will produce.

Mr. BRACKEN: Tbis item is in tbe privy
council votes--the fond information committee.
We have Iistened ta the minister's explanation
of the purpose of it. I should like ta ask what
body had charge of the administration of this
vote.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: The cabinet com-
mittee entrusted the organization of that part
of the campaign whicb was being paid for ta
the Canadian information service. But the
accounts were brougbt regularly ta the cabinet
committee, and the amounts whicb were ta be
spent for radio or for other fanm of advertising
were always passed by the government com-
mittee before the Canadian information ser-
vice went ahead with any eommitments.

Item agreed to.


